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March 18 , 1960

Mr . Larry Harris
Church of Chri t
Kuttawa , Ky .

Your bulletin ha.s been very

njoy~ble

nd I am cert in..1.y

glad you

: artea sending it to me . It would certainly
be a grand r union if' Ne coula see e&ch ot ner and talk
ovor ol d times . I hall al ,ays tr a.sure your friendship
and the . ond.erful co pan!
hip that was ours at Freed-

Ha rd man .

I moved to this congr Jgation on :ebr u ry l, l9f0 .

It

as some eo i ion t o make a bout leaving Dayton. I h a d
the opportunity o f finishing my co llege ~ork h r e at
1 enness ee ·rech and tbst .. a s what made r.1 d cide to leave .
I t ure as tought , aving our ne bu1L.tlng in ,.)ayton .
1

l

ese r:iake t he n e cessary change of my address for

the bulletin .

I will get my mall st P . O. Box 474 .

Give my t est regard to yo ur l'vife .
ue and I are
"expec ting " a littl e Cha ,-;: th last o ' April .

Fra ternally yours ,

J ohn Allen Ch lk

